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Next Run No: 1752
Date= 27 Jan zA1HStart:The Village Hall Mary Tavy
On Down: The Royal Standard llllary Tavy
Hares: Whinge and Krakow
68 hasherc expect more or

lesslllll

Weather wasn't so bad was it ,barcly any wind or rain, could actually see where we
were going. lt all looked very promising. And that is where it all falls apart
,...because of everyone's expectations. More of that later.

Hobo and Miss, freshly dug up from under the patio for this impoilant ilonday
evening occasion, promised a lack of dust due ,he said, to the atnocious weatlrer
and lack of time and that a robin came down and ate most of itlll Yesl He actually
blamed a litde bird for the laek of dust
Some want a faet run ,.....some of us a slower pace. Some want to do the cheeks,
otherc just want to stand around and chat waiting for othenE to show"the way
mmmm llll!

Mat[ new hasher, no name and Anal Vice thought the run really cold wet and muddy
but it didn't slow them down but complained that slower runnert[the rest of
uslstanding around "like penguins" got in their way. I do believe they have a point;
there was an awful lot of standing about waiting for a few rcal, older hasherc to do
the checking. Gome on you lovely newieh, young hasherc, its wonderful to have you
and to see enioy younselves but perhaps you could just read the hash rcgs again

ilinnie and I found a very first timer called Josh in the woods....wherc else do you
find a man these days....who'd got separated from his friends ahhhh! He was loving
it and will be coming again as will the aforcmentioned Matt
TamarValley Hash House Hanierc

Nice to see Grcasy Rollocks and Dirty Oar back hashing again. Please keep eoming.

There have been a few complaints about dogs tripping hashens up. Pleaee keep
your pets away from other people. I love dogs and all animals but noteveryone feels
the same. I think I'll bring my chickens nexlweekl
Uncle stood on some sort of memorial stone and tried to give out her Eco Fair flyerc
but everyone ran away. Seriously though, if. you want to learn more about
renewables etc the EGO fair is at Tavi Gollege 25- Jan or speak to Uncle

I really enjoyed this weeks hash. We found plenty of checks that had not been
kicked out or not been found. Need I say morc!
Back at the very busy pub and being last in as usual and UNusually didn't have to
wait forever to be served,10l10 Devon Torc

Our very busy Gltll found time in his very busy schedule to give ilre usual spiel.
good run, not, blah blah welcome back to previously mentioned runners and to
Debarele who is keeping busy by enioying himself. He was also sporting a rather
continental looking sweat top, which I gather he found/bought in Tenerife
Trohpys were given out for ,l00 runs to nine inch, wasn't tftere and Sludge, who
was, gave Sir Sloehy ttre usual cuddle and kiss. That man is going to miss all this
when he's ousbdlll
Steaky had her 200 sweabhirt and yawn, yawn, kiss and cuddle.
Grandpa and lovely daughter, Plain Jane got a double, skin-coloured bra for
shortcutting, didn't quite underctand the significance of that please enlighten me
aomeone,

I have snippets here where my writing hae let me down along with my memory, ao
here goes:Aimless and f,amily spent New Year's Eve night on the Dewerctone. The Sound of
Music lasted all night and they came down at 8€0 in the morning
Sturmeroid has been shagging buffaloes.......pardon! ! I
Well laid doesn't fust anyone with his beer, not even his wifie and took it
everytuhere with him, even the loo!
Oh and Miss rules...... oh yes she does!
DONT FOR.GET
{5 Feb the event other year at Tavi Town Hall
Valentines Day lllassacre at the Moulin Rouge
29 illarch lndoor Go-karting at Erneeettle. Only 20 places. €35 a ticket €{0 deposit to
Krakour. Wow what fun, get in quick!
Can't remember is trojaing a quiz nighl}-.,
supponr .hvourib eharity at Shaugh

"ir prease ask her for information and
Prior, sorry, can't r€1aaF*?rrOUf,fOtALL:'"
support her in this. cANLsu'-ON ON and ON
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